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Let paramedics save lives, c 

Town Council urges Quebec
 
By SCSAN SORlSKY 

A resolution urging the Quebec Urgences Sante for six years, says 
government to allow paramedics to official and puhlic support is 
practice advanced resuscitation inereasmg rapidly. 
methods was passed unanimously "Nine municipalities have said 
at Town Council's monthly sitting 'V'le want paramedics:" he said. 

- Monday last week. "The government is going to reeval-
The Thwn joins eight other Mont- uate its stance." 

real municipalities in passing the Paramedics require 1.200 hours' 
resolution, which praises the life- training, while emergency medical 
saving work of Montreal's para- technicians undergo 150 hours, a 
medics and calls on Quebec to figure soom to he bumped up to 
recognize their training and allow 300, Mr. Nashen explained, 
them 10 perform certain medical A member of the Coalition of 
procedures. Quebecers for Paramedics, he said 

The decision to support the para- there are about 30 paramedics cur
medics was made at a meeting rently in Montreal - "a lot were 
early this month of the Conference fed up and left for the States" - and 
of Montreal Suburban j\1c.yors, The about 700 emergency medical tech
cities of Westruount, Cote St. Luc, nicians, also called ambulance 
Hampstead, Montreal West, Dol- technicians. 
lard des Ormeaux Pointe Claire He complained that paramedics 
and Baie d'Urte are also urging are permitted by provincial law to 
Quebec to amend current legisla- provide basic care only, but are 
tion regulating the actions of para- actually trained for such sophisti 
medics. rated procedures as starting an 

A copy of Douard des Ormeaux's intrave uous line and defibrillatioo 
resolution, passed in February, was - electrically shocking the heart : 
also tabled by the aldermen. back to a normal rhythm. ' 

Quebec has recently announced He said those procedures can 
that the current law, which pro- only be performed by Urgences 
hiblts paramedics from using many Sante doctors - when they're avail-
of the procedures for which they've 'able ~ who are not as accustomed 
been trained, will stand for at least to working in the field. 
five more vears. Mr. Nashen agreed 'with Mayor 

It was ~oot the first time the Vera Danyluks observation at last 
matter arose at a council meeting. week's council meeting that allow-
Last fall, the termer Town Council" ing paramedics to perform those 
delayed passing a similar resolution tasks will ultimately save the gov
on the issue despite a plea from a ernment money because the doc-
young emergency medical recnrd- tors are paid more than paramed
dan present at the meeting. ics. 

And he vowed to continue theMore public support 
fight. 

"I don't like to take 00 for anBut Cote St. Luc resident Glenn 
answer," he said.Nashen. who's been working for 


